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dispoFINE
injection needle, sterile

features

needle tube is made of smooth and durable stainless steel 
sheath and hub made of polypropylene 
thin walls assure adequate stream pace 
tip sharpened in three surfaces (back cut) 
bevel type: LB/BL standard long bevel 
surface of needle tube covered with sliding agent (silicone)
glued needle elements to prevent their separation (glue - epoxy resin)
hubs coloured in accordance with ISO code allowing fast recognition 

    of needle size 
latex-free, phthalate-free 
non-toxic, non-pyrogenic 
EO sterilized 
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil 

indication

device designed for intravenous, intramuscular 
    and hypodermic injections

LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

5()

  IN-03X13       0,3 mm x 13 mm            yellow        30 100 pcs

  IN-04X19       0,4 mm x 19 mm            medium grey        27 100 pcs

  IN-045X12       0,45 mm x 12 mm         brown        26 100 pcs

  IN-045X16       0,45 mm x 16 mm         brown        26 100 pcs

  IN-045X22       0,45 mm x 22 mm         brown        26 100 pcs

  IN-05X16       0,5 mm x 16 mm            orange        25 100 pcs

*IN-05X20       0,5 mm x 20 mm            orange        25 100 pcs

  IN-05X25       0,5 mm x 25 mm            orange        25 100 pcs

  IN-05X40       0,5 mm x 40 mm            orange        25 100 pcs

  IN-06X25       0,6 mm x 25 mm            deep blue        23 100 pcs

  IN-06X30       0,6 mm x 30 mm            deep blue        23 100 pcs

  IN-06X40       0,6 mm x 40  mm           deep blue        23 100 pcs

  IN-07X30       0,7 mm x 30 mm            black        22 100 pcs

  IN-07X40       0,7 mm x 40 mm            black        22 100 pcs

*IN-07X50       0,7 mm x 50 mm            black        22 100 pcs

VL H FRORXU *

bulk packaging: 
50 x 100 pcs

dispoGUARD
safety injection needle, sterile

features
safety cover can be activated with one hand and it shields 

    needle immediately a er injection 
cover integrated with needle 
tip sharpened in three surfaces (back cut) 
colour coding system for size, marked on hub 
activation of safety mechanism signalized by audible click  
needle is securely closed inside activated safety cover 
latex-free, phthalate-free
non-toxic, non-pyrogenic 
EO sterilized 
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil 

indication

device designed for intravenous, intramuscular 
    and hypodermic injections

INB-03X13       0,3 mm x 13 mm           light yellow        30 50 pcs

INB-045X12       0,45 mm x 12 mm         brown        26 50 pcs

INB-05X25       0,5 mm x 25 mm           orange        25 50 pcs

INB-05X40       0,5 mm x 40 mm           orange        25 50 pcs

INB-06X25       0,6 mm x 25 mm           blue        23 50 pcs

INB-06X30       0,6 mm x 30 mm           blue        23 50 pcs

INB-07X30       0,7 mm x 30 mm           black        22 50 pcs

INB-07X40       0,7 mm x 40 mm           black        22 50 pcs

INB-08X40       0,8 mm x 40 mm           green        21 50 pcs

INB-09X40       0,9 mm x 40 mm           yellow        20 50 pcs

INB-11X40       1,1 mm x 40 mm           beige        19 50 pcs

INB-12X40       1,2 mm x 40 mm           pink        18 50 pcs

  IN-08X25       0,8 mm x 25 mm            deep green        21 100 pcs

  IN-08X40       0,8 mm x 40 mm            deep green        21 100 pcs

*IN-08X50       0,8 mm x 50 mm            deep green        21 100 pcs

  IN-09X25       0,9 mm x 25 mm            yellow        20 100 pcs

  IN-09X40       0,9 mm x 40 mm            yellow        20 100 pcs

  IN-11X40       1,1 mm x 40 mm            cream        19 100 pcs

  IN-12X40       1,2 mm x 40 mm            pink        18 100 pcs

  IN-12X50       1,2 mm x 50 mm            pink        18 100 pcs

  IN-16X40       1,6 mm x 40 mm            white        16 100 pcs

  IN-18X40       1,8 mm x 40 mm            blue-grey        15 100 pcs

  IN-21X40       2,1 mm x 40 mm            pale green        14 100 pcs

LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

5() VL H FRORXU *

LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

5() VL H FRORXU *

bulk packaging: 
50 x 50 pcs

BESTSELLER

* available on request
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cervical brush
standard, sterile

features
straight shape enables obtaining samples from the cervical canal
so  bristle tips to prevent irritation
optimal outreach thanks to the long handle  
single-use
latex-free, phthalate-free
EO sterilized  
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil 

indication

device designed for obtaining cell samples from 
    the cervix in smear tests

5()

SC-001  standard                    100 pcs

W SH LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

bulk packaging: 
10 x 100 pcs

cervical brush
special, sterile

features

broom type enables obtaining samples from the cervix, cervical canal 
    and transformation zone

so  bristle tips enables precise collection of material for examination
made entirely of polyethylene 
optimal outreach thanks to the long handle  
single-use
latex-free, phthalate-free
EO sterilized  
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil  

indication

device designed for obtaining cell samples from the cervix, cervical 
    canal and transformation zone in smear tests

5()

SC-002  special                     100 pcs

W SH LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

bulk packaging: 
10 x 100 pcs

features
made of polypropylene
safe clamping teeth with rounded edges do not cut 

    the umbilical cord  
serrated clamping surface of the arms stabilize 

    the clamp on the umbilical cord, a er closing it is not 
    possible to open the clamp again

double lock catch prevents accidental opening
universal size
single-use
non-pyrogenic
latex-free, phthalate-free
EO sterilized
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil  

indication

device is designed for clamping the umbilical cord of a newborn 
    in a labour ward in order to close the lumen of the umbilical blood 
    vessels a er cutting it o  of the placenta

bulk packaging: 
50 x 50 pcs

5()

ZDPB     universal            white          50 pcs

VL H FRORXU LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

umbilical cord clamp
sterile
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oxygen mask
with tubing, sterile 

features

made of transparent, non-toxic PVC  
adjustable nose metal plate and rubber fastening
equipped with a 210 cm (+/- 5%) long tubing with universal connectors  
tubing with star cross-section that is resistant to bending  
revolving connector that allows adjusting to patient’s position  
single-use  
latex-free
EO sterilized  
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil 

indication
designed to deliver oxygen with precise regulation of concentration, 

    for medium oxygen concentration

bulk packaging: 
50 x 1 pc.

5()

MTS-S          210 cm +/- 5% S

MTS-M          210 cm +/- 5% M

MTS-L          210 cm +/- 5% L

MTS-XL          210 cm +/- 5% XL

VL HOHQ WK
RI WXELQ

non-rebreather mask 
with tubing, sterile

features

made of transparent, non-toxic PVC  
adjustable nose metal plate and rubber fastening
equipped with a 210 cm (+/- 5%) long tubing with universal connectors  
tubing with star cross-section that is resistant to bending  
1000 ml oxygen reservoir
revolving connector that allows adjusting to patient’s position 
silicone valves on the connector and ventilation openings
single-use  
latex-free
EO sterilized  
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil 

indication

designed to deliver oxygen with precise regulation of concentration, 
    for high oxygen concentration

bulk packaging: 
50 x 1 pc.

5()

MTW-S          210 cm +/- 5% S

MTW-M          210 cm +/- 5% M

MTW-L          210 cm +/- 5% L

MTW-XL          210 cm +/- 5% XL

VL HOHQ WK
RI WXELQ
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features
self-adhesive dressings with centrally situated absorbent pad, made of hydrophobic non-woven, covered with acrylic glue
absorbent pad coated with a polyethylene mesh that prevents sticking to the wound, absorbs a small and medium amount 

    of exudate and protects against the influence of external factors
rounded edges prevent accidental removal of the dressing
silicone backing paper facilitates the precise, painless and e icient application
micropores in the structure of the non-woven provide adequate vapor permeability, thanks to which a proper gas exchange 

    between the dressing and the skin takes place
hypoallergenic

SELF ADHESIVE DRESSINGS WITH ABSORBENT PAD

non-woven dressing with absorbent pad

elastopor STERIL

sterileSTERILE

indication

especially recommended for covering surgical wounds
for treating wounds with a small and medium amount of exudate

white
colour

FP FP SF SF

FP FP SF SF

FP FP SF SF

FP FP SF SF

FP FP SF SF

FP FP SF SF

FP FP SF SF

FP FP SF SF

FP FP SF SF

FP FP SF SF

FP FP SF SF

FP FP SF SF

FP FP SF SF

made of 
hydrophobic 
non-woven

air permeable 
structure 

GLPHQVLRQV5() SDFND LQ XQLW
SDSHU SDSHU

EXON SDFND LQ
ER

non-woven dressing with absorbent 
pad, incision and O-hole

elastopor STERIL D

sterileSTERILE

indication

dressing application around the inserted drain
securing the outlet of drains and catheters
for treating wounds with a small and medium amount of exudate

FP FP SF SF

FP FP SF SF

white
colour

made of 
hydrophobic 
non-woven

air permeable 
structure

GLPHQVLRQV5() SDFND LQ XQLW
SDSHU SDSHU

EXON SDFND LQ
ER

BESTSELLER
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dicoNEX
single-use syringe, 3-part, luer, sterile

features

transparent barrel allows full visual control of content
green contrasting plunger  
luer nozzle  
sealing in the form of double ring on plunger stopper situated 

    on the top of plunger 
smooth plunger sliding thanks to rubber sealing
limitation flange securing against accidental removal of plunger  
name of syringe and manufacturer’s logo placed on barrel   
clear, legible and permanent black graduation facilitating 

    dosage, adequately: 
    - every 0,1 ml for capacity of 2 ml 
    - every 0,2 ml for capacity of 5 ml 
    - every 0,2 ml for capacity of 10 ml 
    - every 0,5 ml for capacity of 20 ml 
    - every 1 ml for capacity of 50 ml   

single-use, non-pyrogenic, non-toxic  
latex-free, phthalate-free  
EO sterilized  
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil 

indication

3-piece syringe intended for drawing up and administering 
    of medicines/liquids to patient and collecting body fluid 
    samples from patient

LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

5()

002ML-3CZ-BL       2 ml       100 pcs                  30 x 100 pcs

005ML-3CZ-BL       5 ml       100 pcs                  24 x 100 pcs

010ML-3CZ-BL       10 ml       100 pcs                  16 x 100 pcs

020ML-3CZ-BL       20 ml       50 pcs                  16 x 50 pcs

050ML-3CZ-BL       50 ml       25 pcs                  16 x 25 pcs

FDSDFLW EXON
SDFND LQ

dicoNEX
single-use syringe, 3-part, luer lock, sterile

features

transparent barrel allows full visual control of content
green contrasting plunger (amber-coloured syringe - white contrasting plunger)
luer lock nozzle  
sealing in the form of double ring on plunger stopper situated on the top of plunger 
smooth plunger sliding thanks to rubber sealing
limitation flange securing against accidental removal of plunger
name of syringe and manufacturer’s logo placed on barrel
clear, legible and permanent black graduation facilitating dosage, adequately: 

    - every 0,1 ml for capacity of 2 ml 
    - every 0,2 ml for capacity of 5 ml and of 10 ml 
    - every 0,5 ml for capacity of 20 ml 
    - every 1 ml for capacity of 30 ml and of 50 ml   

single-use
non-pyrogenic, non-toxic  
latex-free, phthalate-free  
EO sterilized  
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil 

indication
3-piece syringe intended for drawing up and administering of medicines/liquids 

    to patient and collecting body fluid samples from patient
amber-coloured syringe is intended for drawing up and administering 

    of photosensitive medicines

LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

5()

003ML-3CZ-LL-BL           3 ml             green                  100 pcs                       30 x 100 pcs

005ML-3CZ-LL-BL           5 ml             green                  100 pcs                       24 x 100 pcs

010ML-3CZ-LL-BL           10 ml             green                  100 pcs                       16 x 100 pcs

020ML-3CZ-LL-BL           20 ml             green                  50 pcs                         16 x 50 pcs

030ML-3CZ-LL-BL           30 ml             green                  50 pcs                         16 x 50 pcs

050ML-3CZ-LL-BL           50 ml             green                  25 pcs                         16 x 25 pcs

FDSDFLW FRORXU
RI SOXQ HU

EXON
SDFND LQ

050ML-3CZ-LL-B-BL       50 ml            white                 25 pcs                          16 x 25 pcs

DPEHU W SH

BESTSELLER
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endotracheal tube 
cuffed, sterile

features

made of flexible PVC 
equipped with lateral Murphy eye and radiopaque line over the entire tube length 
graduated every 1 cm, double depth marker to control the position of the tube 
low-pressure, high-volume cu  
tube size marked in 4 places (on the connector, on the pilot balloon and in two 

    places on the tube body)  
detachable connector with an outer diameter of 15 mm 
pilot balloon with LOT and size indication
single-use
latex-free 
EO sterilized  
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil

indication

for both oral and nasal intubation 
inserted into the trachea to prevent airway obstruction and respiratory failure

bulk packaging: 
10 x 20 pcs

5()

RIM-30          I.D. (mm) 3.0 20 pcs

RIM-35          I.D. (mm) 3.5 20 pcs

RIM-40          I.D. (mm) 4.0 20 pcs

RIM-45          I.D. (mm) 4.5 20 pcs

RIM-50          I.D. (mm) 5.0 20 pcs

RIM-55          I.D. (mm) 5.5 20 pcs

RIM-60          I.D. (mm) 6.0 20 pcs

RIM-65          I.D. (mm) 6.5 20 pcs

RIM-70          I.D. (mm) 7.0 20 pcs

RIM-75          I.D. (mm) 7.5 20 pcs

RIM-80          I.D. (mm) 8.0 20 pcs

RIM-85          I.D. (mm) 8.5 20 pcs

RIM-90          I.D. (mm) 9.0 20 pcs

RIM-95          I.D. (mm) 9.5 20 pcs

RIM-100          I.D. (mm) 10.0 20 pcs

LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

VL H

reinforced endotracheal tube 
cuffed, sterile

features
made of flexible PVC 
reinforcing within the wall of the entire tube
equipped with lateral Murphy eye and radiopaque line over the entire tube length
graduated every 1 cm, double depth marker to control the position of the tube 
tube size marked in 4 places (on the connector, on the pilot balloon and in two 

    places on the tube body)  
detachable connector with an outer diameter of 15 mm 
single-use
latex-free 
EO sterilized  
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil

indication

for both oral and nasal intubation 
inserted into the trachea to prevent airway obstruction and respiratory failure
for intubation of the patient in an unusual position, with a high risk of kinking 

    the endotracheal tube

bulk packaging: 
10 x 10 pcs

5()

RIMZP-30          I.D. (mm) 3.0 10 pcs

RIMZP-35          I.D. (mm) 3.5 10 pcs

RIMZP-40          I.D. (mm) 4.0 10 pcs

RIMZP-45          I.D. (mm) 4.5 10 pcs

RIMZP-50          I.D. (mm) 5.0 10 pcs

RIMZP-55          I.D. (mm) 5.5 10 pcs

RIMZP-60          I.D. (mm) 6.0 10 pcs

RIMZP-65          I.D. (mm) 6.5 10 pcs

RIMZP-70          I.D. (mm) 7.0 10 pcs

RIMZP-75          I.D. (mm) 7.5 10 pcs

RIMZP-80          I.D. (mm) 8.0 10 pcs

RIMZP-85          I.D. (mm) 8.5 10 pcs

RIMZP-90          I.D. (mm) 9.0 10 pcs

RIMZP-95          I.D. (mm) 9.5 10 pcs

RIMZP-100          I.D. (mm) 10.0 10 pcs

LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

VL H
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endotracheal tube 
uncuffed, sterile

features

made of flexible PVC 
radiopaque line over the entire tube length 
equipped with lateral Murphy eye  
graduated every 1 cm 
double depth marker to control the position of the tube  
tube size marked in 3 places (on the connector and in two places on the tube body)  
detachable connector with an outer diameter of 15 mm 
single-use
latex-free 
EO sterilized  
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil 

indication

for both oral and nasal intubation 
inserted into the trachea to prevent airway obstruction and respiratory failure

bulk packaging: 
10 x 20 pcs

5()

RIB-20          I.D. (mm) 2.0 20 pcs

RIB-25          I.D. (mm) 2.5 20 pcs

RIB-30          I.D. (mm) 3.0 20 pcs

RIB-35          I.D. (mm) 3.5 20 pcs

RIB-40          I.D. (mm) 4.0 20 pcs

RIB-45          I.D. (mm) 4.5 20 pcs

RIB-50          I.D. (mm) 5.0 20 pcs

RIB-55          I.D. (mm) 5.5 20 pcs

RIB-60          I.D. (mm) 6.0 20 pcs

RIB-65          I.D. (mm) 6.5 20 pcs

RIB-70          I.D. (mm) 7.0 20 pcs

RIB-75          I.D. (mm) 7.5 20 pcs

RIB-80          I.D. (mm) 8.0 20 pcs

RIB-85          I.D. (mm) 8.5 20 pcs

RIB-90          I.D. (mm) 9.0 20 pcs

RIB-95          I.D. (mm) 9.5 20 pcs

RIB-100          I.D. (mm) 10.0 20 pcs

LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

VL H

intubation stylet
sterile

features

made of PVC-coated aluminium  
special material for both sti ness and pliability  
intended for use during di icult intubation
size and diameter markings
single-use  
latex-free  
EO sterilized  
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil 

indication

allows you to give the endotracheal tube the right curvature  
introduced to the endotracheal tube facilitates intubation in routine 

    and di icult cases, when the laryngeal inlet is not visible

5()

PRI-06        6 Fr             2,0 mm                    310 mm (±10) from 2.0 to 4.0           50 pcs                  10 x 50 pcs

PRI-10        10 Fr             3,3 mm                    390 mm (±10) from 4.5 to 6.5           50 pcs                  10 x 50 pcs

PRI-14        14 Fr             4,7 mm                    390 mm (±10) from 7.0 to 10.0        40 pcs                  10 x 40 pcs

OHQ WKVL H GLDPHWHU LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

HQGRWUDFKHDO
WXEH ,

EXON
SDFND LQ
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dual-limb breathing circuit
sterile

features

made of high quality EVA material, without PVC
15F/22M and 22F universal connector fits compatible products 

    and devices for mechanical ventilation or anesthesia machine 
expandable arms with maximum length of 160 cm  
adjustable length of circuit enabling adjustment of length of respiratory 

    system and optimization of dead space 
equipped with latex-free breathing bag: 3l (for adults) or 1l (for children) 
additional expandable tube, length: 100 cm  
elbow with luer lock port 
single-use
latex-free, phthalate-free
EO sterilized 
packaging: 1 pc./foil 

indication
for patient’s mechanical ventilation 
it enables transporting breathing mixture from equipment 

    (ventilator, anesthesia machine) to respiratory protection device 
    (e.g. tracheal tube, tracheostomy mask) and vice versa

bulk packaging: 
40 x 1 pc.

5()

OBWD-1601L           for children 1 liter

OBWD-1603L           for adults  3 liters

FDSDFLW
RI ED

SXUSRVH

features

standard version made of medical PVC 
expandable version made of high quality EVA material, 

    PVC-free and phthalate-free 
22M/15F - 15M universal connector fits compatible products 
expandable version characterized by shape memorizing and by the 

    ability to control the position of the connector
double swivel elbow connector 
port for suctioning and bronchoscope secured with a stopper 
available in versions: standard and expandable 
single-use 
latex-free 
EO sterilized 
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil

indication

used to connect the tracheostomy tube or endotracheal tube 
    with the breathing circuit of the ventilation device 

provides greater mobility and rotation of the connection, 
    increasing patient comfort and safety

catheter mount/double
swivel connector
sterile

bulk packaging: 
250 x 1 pc.

5()

PM-15          standard  15 cm

PMR-15          expandable 9-18 cm

OHQ WKYHUVLRQ
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features

durable wristband coating characterized by high humidity 
    resistance and resistance to the activity of soaps, hand disinfectants 
    and other liquids used in hospitals

made of so  and delicate vinyl
flexible, delicate, very light and easy to put on
rounded edges prevent from injuring  
high tensile strength 
colour marking depending on the purpose 
single-use fastening resistant to accidental break
hypoallergenic, latex-free, phthalate-free
available in a version with a description field directly on the band 

    and with an insert card
non-sterile
packaging: 100 pcs/box

indication

for identification of patients in hospital wards

ID wristband
non-sterile

5()

OPD-B-01          for children and adults       white           insert card        100 pcs

OPD-B-02          for children and adults       white           write-on         100 pcs

OPN-R-01          for infants       pink           insert card        100 pcs

OPN-N-01          for infants       blue           insert card        100 pcs

YHUVLRQSXUSRVH FRORXU LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

bulk packaging: 
50 x 100 pcs

features

made of birch wood
rounded edges preventing injuries
natural colour
long outreach thanks to appropriate length 
durable
single-use
available in sterile or non-sterile version
packaging: sterile - 1 pc./paper, non-sterile - 100 pcs/box

indication

diagnostic examination of the oral cavity

tongue depressor
wooden

5()

SLN-001       non-sterile              150 mm x 17 mm 50 x 100 pcs

SLS-001       sterile              150 mm x 17 mm 20 x 100 pcs

GLPHQVLRQVYHUVLRQ EXON
SDFND LQ

BESTSELLER
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surgical suction set
with Yankauer cannula, bulb tip, sterile

features

available with or without suction control
single-use
latex-free
EO sterilized
packaging: 1 set/double packaging: internal- foil, external- paper-foil

indication
evacuating secretions and body fluids from the operating field in general surgery

CANNULA
cannula with bulb tip with four lateral eyes, which prevent the tip from 

    sticking to the tissues and one central opening
completely transparent for full possibility of observing the sucked secretion 
light and perfectly balanced handle ensures high comfort of work 

    and reduces hand fatigue
perfectly smooth inner surface prevents blocking or retaining 

    the sucked content, ensuring correct and optimal flow
cannula with double bend of curvature
universal stepped connector ensures tight connection with a wide range 

    of suction connecting tubes

TUBE

made of so  and flexible PVC
along the tube a special longitudinal reinforcement to prevent bending 

    and sucking of the tube
perfectly smooth inner surface of tube prevents the sucked content 

    from settling on the walls, ensuring correct and optimal flow
connector type funnel-funnel cut-to-fit with the possibility of cutting in the 

    marked places of the connector and matching to any type of medical suction 
    device (for the diameter of 8 mm to 18 mm)

funnel connector equipped with a special bending system, enabling 
    convenient manipulation of the tube

tube connectors compatible with the standard suction cannulas, enabling 
    their reliable, e ective and tight connection

T-KEHR drain
100% silicone, sterile

features
made of the highest quality 100% biocompatible and transparent 

    silicone medical grade
transparent drain allows visual inspection and observation of drained fluid
atraumatic, so  end of the drain
radiopaque line along the entire length of the drain
drain tube length 500 mm x 180 mm
also available in a version with a perforated drain tube
single-use
latex-free, phthalate-free
EO sterilized
packaging: 1 pc./double packaging: internal- foil, external- paper-foil

indication

designed for biliary drainage

TKEHR10                         TKEHRP10  CH 10 15 pcs

TKEHR12                         TKEHRP12  CH 12 15 pcs

TKEHR14                         TKEHRP14  CH 14 15 pcs
bulk packaging: 

12 x 15 pcs

5()

ZO-2124002041           CH 23 / CH 24       210 cm                 without suction control, 
                    funnel-funnel cut-to-fit

ZO-2124002141           CH 23 / CH 24       210 cm                 with suction control,
                    funnel-funnel cut-to-fit

ZO-3024002041           CH 23 / CH 24       300 cm                 without suction control,
                    funnel-funnel cut-to-fit

ZO-3024002141           CH 23 / CH 24       300 cm                 with suction control,
                    funnel-funnel cut-to-fit

YHUVLRQVL H RI FDQQXOD
VL H RI WXEH

OHQ WK
RI WXEH

bulk packaging: 
50 x 1 set

5() LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

5()ZLWK SHUIRUDWHG
GUDLQ WXEH

VL H
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easyFLOW TS
transfusion set, sterile

features

2-way sharp closure-piercing device of the drip chamber with anti-slip 
    surface that guarantees tight and reliable connection with containers/bags

air inlet with anti-bacterial filter and a coloured (red) flap
pliable drip chamber
dropper: 20 drops = 1 ml +/- 0,1 ml 
special blood filter with large area, pore size 200 μm
min. 150 cm-long, so , flexible tubing 
universal luer lock fitting at the end of tubing
precise safe flow regulator with integrated holder for the closure-piercing 

    device and with hook for securing the tubing
name of the manufacturer placed on the flow regulator
both tips of the device additionally secured with protective caps
device available in a version containing phthalates and without phthalates
single-use  
non-pyrogenic, non-toxic
latex-free
EO sterilized  
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil with a coloured code (red) identifying the device 

indication

device used for the administration of blood and blood products

3-way stopcock
sterile

features

made of polycarbonate
transparent housing
clear optical identifier of open/close position (marked flow 

    directions) operating in 360 degrees
consistent, straight flow channels and an optimal internal 

    diameter ensure correct pressure measurement
rotating male luer lock
all inlets protected with caps  
resistant to lipids
latex-free, phthalate-free
single-use
non-pyrogenic, non-toxic  
EO sterilized
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil

indication
device designed for managing the flow of infusion fluids 

    during administration 
enables switching the infusion flow path  
for blood pressure monitoring  
for direct medicine/fluid supply

bulk packaging: 
20 x 50 pcs

5()

KT-002          blue               50 pcs

LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

FRORXU

5()

TS            with phthalates 

TS-BF            without phthalates

YHUVLRQ

bulk packaging: 
250 pcs
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nasal oxygen cannula
sterile

features
made of medical PVC  
very so  tips with smooth edges   
fastening under the chin with a so , sliding adjustment ring  
various spacing of the nasal part of the cannula depending on the size   
universal connector compatible with any source of oxygen   
tubing with star cross-section that is resistant to bending  
available in 3 sizes: for adults, for children and for infants with 140 cm, 

    200 cm, 300 cm and 500 cm long tubing
single-use
latex-free  
EO sterilized  
packaging: 1 pc./foil 

inication
designed to deliver oxygen through the nose

oxygen tubing
sterile

features

made of transparent, non-toxic PVC  
tubing with star cross-section that is resistant to bending, 

    with reinforcing straps along the entire length
standardized connectors at the end of the tubing allowing 

    connection to oxygen devices
single-use
latex-free  
EO sterilized  
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil 

indication
for transporting oxygen from an oxygen source to another 

    medical device for oxygen supply, e.g. oxygen mask

5()

DT2100          210 cm +/- 2% 100 x 1 pc.

DT4260          426 cm +/- 2% 50 x 1 pc.

DT7620          762 cm +/- 2% 25 x 1 pc.

EXON
SDFND LQ

OHQ WK
RI WXELQ

5()

CTNN-200          200 cm               for infants 25 pcs       10 x 25 pcs

CTNZ-200          200 cm               for children 25 pcs       10 x 25 pcs

CTND-140          140 cm               for adults 30 pcs       10 x 30 pcs

CTND-200          200 cm               for adults 25 pcs       10 x 25 pcs

CTND-300          300 cm               for adults 15 pcs       10 x 15 pcs

CTND-500          500 cm               for adults 10 pcs       10 x 10 pcs

SXUSRVH EXON
SDFND LQ

OHQ WK
RI WXELQ

LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ
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laryngeal mask
PVC, sterile

features

made of medical PVC
elastic mask body with description (size, cu  volume, suggested patient’s weight)
elliptic shape, flexible sealing cu  and universal, transparent connector: 15 mm
colour-coded valve protection makes it easy to quickly recognize size 
version with syringe and with lubricant contains in the packaging: 

    - lubricant (methylsilicone oil), which allows the outer surface of the cu  
      to be moisturized before insertion 
    - bypacked luer syringe, which allows the cu  to be filled with the minimum 
      amount of air required to ensure an e ective seal

single-use
latex-free
EO sterilized
packaging: 1 pc./rigid blister

indication

device inserted through the mouth, up to the back of the throat, forms 
    a seal at the top of the glottis in order to: 
    - direct protecting the patient’s airway patency 
    - artificial ventilation also during cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
    - maintaining airway patency in: short-term surgical procedures, 
      without the need of muscles relaxation, when endotracheal intubation 
      is not necessary and under anesthesia for diagnostic procedures

5()

MKPL-10              1 pink          ≤ 5 kg                  10 ml                     4 ml  10 pcs

MKPL-15              1.5 orange          5-10 kg                  10 ml                     7 ml  10 pcs

MKPL-20              2 dark green          10-20 kg                  10 ml                     10 ml 10 pcs

MKPL-25              2.5 brown          20-30 kg                  20 ml                     14 ml 10 pcs

MKPL-30              3 green          30-50 kg                  30 ml                     20 ml 10 pcs

MKPL-40              4 purple          50-70 kg                  30 ml                     30 ml 10 pcs

MKPL-50              5 dark blue          70-100 kg                  30 ml                     40 ml 10 pcs

PD
in ation

VL H ZHL KW
RI SDWLHQW

FDSDFLW
RI V ULQ H

LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

bulk packaging: 
5 x 10 pcs

5()

MKP-10              1 pink          ≤ 5 kg                   4 ml              10 pcs

MKP-15              1.5 orange          5-10 kg                   7 ml              10 pcs

MKP-20              2 dark green          10-20 kg                   10 ml              10 pcs

MKP-25              2.5 brown          0-30 kg                   14 ml              10 pcs

MKP-30              3 green          30-50 kg                   20 ml              10 pcs

MKP-40              4 purple          50-70 kg                   30 ml              10 pcs

MKP-50              5 dark blue          70-100 kg                   40 ml              10 pcs

PD
in ation

VL H ZHL KW
RI SDWLHQW

LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

ZLWK V ULQ H DQG OXEULFDQW

laryngeal mask
silicone, sterile

features

made of biocompatible silicone, which ensures excellent flexibility of the device
elastic mask body with description (size, cu  volume, suggested patient’s weight)
elliptic shape, flexible sealing cu  and universal, transparent connector: 15 mm
single-use
latex-free, phthalate-free
EO sterilized
packaging: 1 pc./paper-foil

indication

device inserted through the mouth, up to the back of the throat, forms 
    a seal at the top of the glottis in order to: 
    - direct protecting the patient’s airway patency 
    - artificial ventilation also during cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
    - maintaining airway patency in: short-term surgical procedures, 
      without the need of muscles relaxation, when endotracheal intubation 
      is not necessary and under anesthesia for diagnostic procedures

5()

MKS-10              1                  ≤ 5 kg  4 ml              10 pcs

MKS-15              1.5                  5-10 kg 7 ml              10 pcs

MKS-20              2                  10-20 kg 10 ml              10 pcs

MKS-25              2.5                  20-30 kg 14 ml              10 pcs

MKS-30              3                  30-50 kg 20 ml              10 pcs

MKS-40              4                  50-70 kg 30 ml              10 pcs

MKS-50              5                  70-100 kg 40 ml              10 pcs

PD
in ation

VL H ZHL KW
RI SDWLHQW

LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

bulk packaging: 
10 x 10 pcs

FRORXU RI YDOYH
SURWHFWLRQ

FRORXU RI YDOYH
SURWHFWLRQ
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features

made of polypropylene
so  bristles on one side, foam on the other side
total length 18 cm
length of the cleaning part 2,5 cm 
suction opening from both the bristle side and the space between 

    the foam and the bristles  
controlled suction connector at 45° angle for convenient manipulation 
single-use
latex-free, phthalate-free 
non-sterile
packaging: 1 pc./foil

indication

hygiene of the patient’s oral cavity  
function for simultaneous brushing, rinsing and suction 

dental brush
with suction, non-sterile

5()

HJM-SO          50 pcs

LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

bulk packaging: 
10 x 50 pcs

features

overall length 15 cm (+/- 2 mm)
length of the foam part 2,5 cm
handle made of polyester 
swab made of polypropylene
single-use
latex-free, phthalate-free 
non-sterile
packaging: 1 pc./foil

indication
intended for oral hygiene in patients partially or completely 

    dependent on medical personnel  
allows the oral mucosa to be kept in proper humidity
allows you to perform a procedure to prevent 

    pathological changes in the mouth

oral swab
non-sterile

5()

HJM-GB          50 pcs

LQWHUPHGLDWH
SDFND LQ

bulk packaging: 
10 x 50 pcs
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